
Sundance Institute Alumni
at SFF24 

1. Who are Sundance Institute Alumni?
Our Alumni include institute supported artists, advisors, mentors, Festival jury members, and Sundance Collab 
participants. 

2. What’s on during the second half of the Festival? 
The second half is from Tuesday, January 23 - Sunday, January 28. During this time there will be a wide array of special 
events that includes special screenings from the Festival’s first 40 years, talks with notable filmmakers, a 40th edition 
trivia night, and a series of alumni meetups- and if you stick around through the second weekend (Saturday, January 27 
& Sunday, January 28), you can catch the screenings of our award-winners. 

3. What are the Festival benefits for Sundance Institute Alumni? 
a. Festival Package Second Half: In Person ticket package

● Package price for the public is $250. 
○ Alumni receive a $50 dollar discount- package price is $200.

● 10 tickets to in-person screenings valid January 24- 28, 2024
● Early access to ticket selection beginning January 8, 2024

b. And 20% off of individual in-person screening tickets- up to 10 total. Public ticket prices for in-person 
screenings are $30/each; for alumni tickets are $24/each and are available before public ticket sales. 

4. When will you share more information about alumni benefits & the special programming, 
screenings and events that will take place during the Festival’s second half? And how do I 
join in on the fun?

Be on the lookout for additional information & updates to hit your inbox in early to late November, and leading up to the 
Festival.

If you have general questions about alumni at SFF24, reach out to collective@sundance.org. Thank you for your 
patience with receiving a response, we are unable to regularly monitor this email. We value our ongoing relationship 
with our Collective and alumni community and we’ll do our best to get back to you as soon as we are able.

For information about Sundance Institute collective and alumni, check out Support the Collective.

https://www.sundance.org/collective/

